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"Tom Dunn, dJ you know yoor
lesson jet ?"

The iiuesticn. uttered ia an irrita
a ' :

ted tone, camelromayouogman uu

bad oeen reading a newspaper, waiv-

ing far the tardy boy of his clase.
.N-- no tir: 1 dont beiieTe i ao,

oaite." was the besitaun? reply.
"Are yon aware what time it is !"
"One o'clock, sir," said young

Dunn.
He knew that well enough. Had

not Lis eyes lingered oa tbe tardy
hands of 'the old mooa-Uce- d cLck,
aad tbeiice gone roviar out through
tbe window to where the fields were
sleeping in the noonday haz;! And
tbea be was bo hungry !

"Tom, come here. I can't under-

stand what makes you so stupid!"
said the master, and taking the biok
Lo proceeded hazily to review point
a'wr point.
'Ij you understand thin?" Le

"and this aad that?"
Tom's brow lightened. He wa9

more pleased with himself that thing
looked clearer, and certain doubts
vanished, and his hearty "Oh, thank
you, sir !" made the teacher smile.

"You're very slow, Dunn ; very
slow. 1 don't ihiak I ever 6aw a ftl-b-

just like ycu ; but I guess what
you Jearn you learn "

That was just it what Tom Puna
knew be knew thoroughly.

"Well if here isn't Tone, just as
dinner is done !" cried his sister
Annie.

"And every bit of the pudding
gone," fcaid Oscar, the next oldest
brother. "I made sure you'd etay all
day."

' Poor boy," eighed bis mother ;

"he always secme to be behind in
everything. Ever since he was a
baby be has been slow."

Tom Bat down, however, and ate
the scraps contentedly. It had al-

ways been his lot to eat fcraps. No-

body seemed to think that Tom
would care.

'1 dont know what we phall do
with that boy," Dr. Dunn often said,
when talking over the proppects of
t'acir children. Charley inclines to
the law, and Oscar will be a doctor ;

but what ability has Tom for rpj-thing- ?

He is eo alow and plodding,
bo little ambitious, that I am discour-

aged when I think of his future."
'Toor Tom!" said Mrs. Dunn,

half-sighin- he is the
black-6hee- p of tbe family. When he
was a little fellow I used often to be
startled by the owl-lik- e wisdom of
his face. I never thought then it
was dullness, His motions are blow,
bat I hope he will make his way in

the wond."
Tom was the butt of all the fami-

ly, but it did not Feem to anger him
at all. He knew he was tslow.
Charlie could play brilliantly, sing a
song with excellent effect, play aoy
game well.

Oscar, his younger brother, was
famous for his compositions and his
power of elocution. AH the rest ex-

celled, him, and yet be
plodded on patiently.

"Going to the theatre tonight?"
aked a well-dresse- d young man of
Tom, as they left tbe 6tore together.
Tbis was four years later, and Tom
was one of the clerks in Tolman A

Tolraan's great establishment, and
bo Blow and undemonstrative that
the other clerks were always chaffing
him. He thought for a moment, rat-
tled Borne loose coins that were in
bis pocket, and eaid :

"No."
"Have you ever been?" asked tbe

other.
Tom looked at him in his usual de-

liberate way, and replied, "No."
"Then you don't know anything

of life."
"Then I don't want to," responded

Tom.
"13y the way, where are you board-

ing?" asked a friend, pulling on a
pair of very tight gloves. Tom nev
er wore gloves.

"At (ilen's, in Holbrook street,"
6aid Tom.

"Oh, you're slow. That's way
down town."

"That's why I board there," Baid
Tom. "I only pay four dollars a
week. Good evening."

"The meanest fellow I ever saw,"
muttered Dick Dalton, as he planted
bis fancy cane, as heavily as its
fragility would permit, on tho side-
walk.

Tom gained bis boarding place, a
tall, rustic-lookin- g tenement, in the
fourth 6tory of which was his room.
It was a very desolate looking apart-
ment, for, in the coldest weather, Tom
never bad a fire.

There were three shelves, full of
excellent books, and on a table at the
other end of the room something that
looked like a wooden arm chair
Jilts ot pine, a lew stools ana a paper
tiled with sawdust, Kept bim com-

pany.
Of course Tom got frugal meals in

this place, letting ncarlv all the
rooms to lodgers; but Tom's q?iet
ways and pleasant face bad won an
entrance to their hearts, and they
took bim to their table for a email
consideration.

Tom ran up 6tairs as soon as be
had reached the house. He never
ran up stairs in any other place, but
there was an attraction there which
wac better than amusements to which
his fellow clerks devoted themselves.

No sooner had he seated himself
at the table and taken up a screw,
than some one knocked at tbe door.
At the low "come in," his elder
brother presented himself dressed in
the height of fashion, handsome and
even imposing in bis apearance.

"eu lem, bo tnese are ycur
lodgings my boy," said the young
man. "Not much style, I must Bay."

"Not much," said Tom cheerfully.
"Have you just come from home?"

"Yea and everything is going on
just the same. Father is mightily
pleased that I have got my shingle
cp."

"And are ycu prospering
.

?" asked
rw 1 ' 1iom, wun a Eiuciong glance noon
the ivory cane, the kid gloves and
gold cnain.

' Oh, so-s- o. Of courae it has taken
a good deal of money to furnish my
omce-- "

"i iDougtit iatner advanced you
?vuu." earn lom.

"So be did. The old gentleman
was very good to mortgage the prop
erty, for I 6uppose you are informed
of tbe fact, but tl.ings are bo horri
bly expensive."

"What things?" asked Tom
dryly.

"jveryimng all things. To get
business now-a-da- ys, a fellow must
make a show."

"And bo you smoke ten cent ci
gars, give a supper now and then,
treat your companions and frequent
me tLeatre." saia lem.

"Oh, ban? it! Your blood' water
Tom, and besides, your positon isdif--
lereni irom mine. Things are ex
pecwo. irom me. i must go into so
ciety. By-and- -by I shall get a case
that will pay me richlv for all these
Bacrifices."

"Sacrifices!" repeated Tom, in a
tone thatjmade Charley's blood more

faster, eo that be eaid to kimself with
tbe addition of an oath,

"The same eld Blow-bo- y, with no
more brains than an ox."

"You are Mill at tbe machine, I
e." be said about a moment after.
"On, yes ; it costs next to nothing ; ;

and if it never succeeds, it gives me
eomething to think about."

"You don't say that ycu ever
think," was the sarcastic response.

"Well, now and then," was the
glow rejoinder.

Charley rose, eauntjr.-- back and
forth a few momenta, aad then stood
still, his handsome lure reddeniog.

"I say, Tom, can't you lend me
tendollurs? I am absolutely out of
cab."

"I never lend," said Tom.
Charley's breath grew short and

qnick. Some insulting speech was
oa the end of his tougue, for he felt
both rage and contempt; but Tom,
riMng quietly, went to a dpk and
lifted the lid.'

"If fire dollars will do you aoy
good, yon are welcome to them," he
said. "They are all I have by me."

"Turn, you're a good fellow !" gasp
ed Charley, bis tongue yet hot with
the words be had intended to say.

Tom went once or twice to his
brother's office, and did not like it.
"Why bhould the young lawyer
( pend a hundred dollars in pictures?"
he arked himself indignantly ; "and
why does be keep the company of
such men as I have met there?"

One day Tom received a letter
from bis brother Oscar :

"Dear old Tom : I expect I
shull have to leave callege. Things
are going wrong at borne. I don't
suppose any one has told yon. They
seem to think you have (.11 you can
do to take care of yourself; and bo
you have, I suppose. Charley has
been an awful weight upon father,
and this year tbe crops have all fail-

ed, and father is disabled from work
by rheumatism. I don't care much
about myself; I only studied medi-
cine to please father, and should
rather be almost an' jig else.

"I think I coma write for the
newspapers Can't you get me a
place in some store ? and I could
write evenings and live with you.
Think it ever, for I am sure father
is going to lose alfhis property. Char-
ley plays billiards, and I am afraid
cards. Write as 60on as you can
what can be done for me."

Tom wrote in less than a week.
Hia employer wanted an under sales-
men. Then he set himself to look
carefully into his father's affairs.

Everythink there was going to
ruin. The farm was to be said , his
father and mother were nearly heart-
broken, and no one thought for a mo-

ment of looking on him.
But nevertheless he laid his plans.

To pay tbe mortgage was quite im-

possible, but he hired some comforta-
ble rooms in the old house where be
stayed, sold what could be sold from
tbe Btock of the farm, bad the neces-
sary furniture brought to town, and
installed bis father and mother in a
comfortable home. The months
passed. Tbe old folks learned to de-

pend upon bim, and bis Bister found a
situation as book-keep- er.

One day, a gentleman called upon
Tom, and was invited into his room.
"You've been at work fifteen years
on this machine, you say ?" remark-
ed the gentleman when he had exam-
ined it.

The tpeaker was a business man,
whose favor was almost equal to a
fortune.

"Yes, sir," said Tom, quietly ; "I
always was a plodder."

"AVell, you've plodded to some
purpose," was the answer. "I'm
very sure there's money enough in it
to make you a rich man."

Tom grew very red, and the room
seemed to go round for a moment

"Thank you, he made reply. I
should like to be rich for the sake of
others."

And so, eventually, plodding Tom
won the race, and became tbe practi-
cal, efficient prosperous man of the
familv.

T h an k Kg I r I n

Many of our readers and they
need not be very old can recollect
when Thanksgiving day was an ex-
clusively New England holiday, and
in which the others of tbe older States
did not participate. As New Eng
enders migrated westward, and thus
helped to found new States, they car
ried with them their usage of annual
ly observing a day of thanksgiving,
it is thus that the custom has spread
to other States, until now, having
been confirmed by the action of re-

cent Presidents, Thanksgiving has
become no longer a partial, but a Na
tional holiday. It is well that this,
originally a farmer's holiday, has a
general observance. It is most fit-

ting that tbe farmers of this broad
land should, on one day in the year,
gather in their scattered children,
and in one of the holiest of temples
home give thanks for that upon
which the prosperity of the Nation
rests the abundant harvest. It is
pleasant to think upon Thanksgiving
day in its higher aspects, but not tbe
less bo in associations and its minor
influences. Leing emphatically a
borne holiday, it more than all others
affects the homes of tbe land, not less
tbe homes in towns and cities than
homes upon farms, and long before
tbe day is at band the thought that
"Thanksgiving is coming" controls
the movements in households every
where, i ne nome that is not upon
the farm is none tbe less to observe
the day ; it, too, is to have its "feast
of fat things'" and tbe city hou e-

keeper looks to her tsister in tbe coun
try for a fatted turkey "wherewith to
make merry." A large share of the
demand for the turkey, tbe bird that
has become so essential to the Thanks
giving feast, is supplied by those
larmers wbrse flocks number bun
dreda ; but aside from these, the tur
key plays an important part cn many
small farms, and the bird, besides
"furnishing forth" tbe material for
many a home feast, is, in itself,
cause for grateful thank;. Many a
mctner, to Help the family purse,
many a daughter, in pride at being
independent ot her lather's bard earn
ings, to meet her personal wants.
looks to her flock of turkeys ; and as
inanitsgiving draws nigh, she then
counts and feeds her flock with pleas
ant anticipation oi the dav in which
the hopes of many days will be con-
summated. Blessed be the observ
ance which touches bo nearly eo
many human, hearts. Blessed be the
day which brings joy to so many
homes which, to the wanderer,
wherever be mar be. turns bis dear
thoughts towards home. And wben
has tbe American farmer had greater
occasion on Thanksgiving day than
now to sav:

"Oh ! give thanks onto the Lord
for He is rood and his merev endnr.
eth forever. "American A'jricullu.
ralut.

The fattening turkev lookn nnnn
thanksgiving day as all etuff and non
sense.

The Excavate Woaderw T Posapell

. Eighteen bnndred years ago the
city was full cf life. Nearly 80,000
people promenaded its streets and it
was a scene of Roman luxury and

, . fashionble Dlace of
resort for the wealthy ttomans,
and the Emperor Claudius had his
pleasure house there, and the great
Cicero his residence. About one
hundred years ago tbe entombed city
was discovered, and immediate ac-

tion was taken to excavate as much
of the ruins as possible.

The work has been going steadily
on, but not more than one- - half of the
city has been exhumed. Still, many
acres have been dog over, and milts
of streets have been brought to the
light of day.

Tbo city is n iw a perfect picture
of a Human city 1M)0 years ego.
The streets are narrow, some of them
not being more than eight feet across,
but they are straight and regular.
The pavement is composed of large
flat Btones or blocks of lava, and the
deep cuts in them by the Roman
chariots are plainly perceptible. At
the crossings are large stepping stones
for tbe use of pedestrians, so as to
keep their feet from the mud. Eve-

rything in the street was silent and
deathlike. There were no human
beings in houses; no promenaders in
tbe streets ; all were deserted. The
dwelling houses are generally small
and one storied.

In one of tbe kitchens was found
a fowl put into a skillet, and a Btew

pan containing a small pig for roast-

ing, all prepared eighteen hundred
years ago. in tne -- uoumj ui me

estals," upon the door eiiie, is, me
word' Salve," (Welcome.) A mosa-

ic with the representation of a fierce
dog with the inscription "Cave Ca-nem- ,"

(Beware of the Dog,) is near
the threshold of the "House of the
Tragic Poet." In the streets are
many shops which Btill have signs
over the doorways. In tbe Baker
6boD a patch of loaves which had
been in the oven sinco the 24th of
Anirnst. A. D.. 79. The mill was

O r

turned by horse power.
Tbe various temples that have

been exhumed contain idols made of

marble, eilver and gold. Three hun-

dred skeletons were discovered in the
temple of Juno, all crowded together
and buried beneath the ashes.

The amphitheater, which is about
half a mile from tbe present excava-
tion, is in a eplendid state of preserva-
tion. It is built of stone, is in the
form of the Coliseum at Rome, and
was used for tbe gladiatorial shows.
It is 430 feet long 335 wide. The
stone steps seat 14,000 spectators
Placards with tbe announcements of
theatrical performances are still to be
seen on the walls. The "Villa of

Diomede," so called because a tomb
bearing that name was found near by,
and fos this reason it was supposed
to be a Diomede, is one that has been
rendered famous by Bui wer's descrip-
tion of it. It stands just outside the
"llerculaneum Gate." and tne sup-

posed owner was discovered in his
garden with a bunch of keys and a
purse filled with gold and silver in
his hand. In tbe cellar of Diomede's
house, huddled together in a cornor,
were found eighteen skeletons, most-
ly females, supposed to have been
members of the family.

Over six hundred human skeletons
have alreadv been exhumed, but for
tunately most of the inhabitants
managed to escape, having heeded
the warning of tbe burning mountain.

Only the bones remain of the vic
tims, tbe flesh having mostly perish
ed, but now and then a little toft of
mouldy hair has been found clinging
to tbe skull. Tbe possible form of
contortion all indicate a violent death

one of agony and suffering. A
miser was found grasping a bag of
fold in his hand.

In one room a family group em
bracing each other in death , in anotb
er the bones of dancing girls mingled
with the broken instruments ot ran
sic can be seen ; in another place the
skeleton of a cook at his place near
the stove in the kitchen. Outside
the gates, in his sentry-box- , stands a
Roman soldier in complete armor,
with the key to the city gate in his
band.

After standing faithfully at his
post for seventeen centuries, he was
discovered "clad in rustic armor,"
the helmet on his empty skull, and
the spear in his bony fingers. In tbe
city prison, not far distant, were
found the prisoners, some with their
"feet made fast in the stocks."
Christian at Work.

luiw Photograph.

Colonel A. V. Morgan, late sheriff
of Yazoo county, Miss., whom tbe
Telegraph reports as having delivered
a stirring speech Thursday night of
last week, in Pittsburgh, told a Lea
der reporter that he escaped from Ya
zoo by the 'skin ot bis teeth,' as sev
eral enorts were made to kill him
He related some almost incredible
stories concerning tbe outrages com
mitted down there by what is deem
ed in Yazoo tbe best classes of so
ciety. He says that the people of
tbe North cannot understand tbe
state of society existing in tbat sec
tion, and asserts tbat tbe elections
there for the past few years have
been carried by simple murder he
could give it no softer name. He
was elected in 1872. In 1S"5 tbe
leaders of the bulldozers actuallv
were tbe only persons who cast Re-
publican votes, and they did it in jest
so that tbe thing couldn't be too
unanimous. They took leading citi
zens who were known to be Repub-
licans, forced them to the polls, and,
to eatisty tbe mab, they had to hold
aloft the tickets so that it could be
seen to be Democratic. Tbe Colonel
asserts tbat within the last two years
and ten months twenty-tw- o men
have been killed and forty-B- e ren
wounded in tbe work of collecting
the internal revenue alone. Slavery
and its long continued barbarities
have so stunted tbe conscience cf the
people tbat they think nothing of
snooting negro or a northern man
who may stand in the road. They
took an of the Legislature
to tne woods, hong bim to a tree and
allowed tbe body to bang under
threats of like treatment to any who
would cnl it down until the carrions
eat the flesh from the bones. They
entered an old man's house and not
only ebot him down, but riddled the
bodies of the children, whom he
threw ont of the window in hopes to
save, the mob crying at the time :

"Exterminate tbe whol ram
Let there not even a seed of them re
main."

These," eaid Mr. Morgan, "are
common scenes, and society in every
form is in keeping. Concubinage is
prevalent to a disgusting extent It
is recognized and countenanced
among the leading people. A next
door neighbor of mine, a married
man kept two houses, his wife know-
ing the condition of iaffairs perfectly
well"

Did yon bear the news?

Wale rrever.

Once op)n a time there lived be
side the Rhine a beautiful young lady.
abe bad a lover wbo loved ber. and
whom ebe loved in return.

But after he wooed her not one
year, but three, be asked her to mar
ry bim, and she, anxious to show her
power, merely answered :

"W ait"
"1 have w aited three years," Baid

he, "but at your bidding, I will wait
one more just one more."

Then be went away and became a
soldier and praise of his bravery filled
the land : bat the lady was piqued by
the thought tbat he had been able to
leave ber for even a year, and when
be returned she determined to punish
him, although all tbe while she loved
bim well.

ne knell u. ber feet, took ber band
in his, and said :

"Lady, 1 have come back to claim
you for my wife."

But all she answered was :

"Wait lougtr; a patient waiter is
not a loeer."

"I will wok two years long r," be
said calmlv. "If I do not lose, all is
well."

Then be left ber again.
She hoped that be would plead

with her, and that she would be
forced to cba :ge ber mind, but now
be had gone gone for two long
years, flow she lived tnrongn them
she could not tell, but thay passed,
and again ber lover was before ber.

"I have waited patiently," was all
be said.

The lady 3 earned to cast herself
into his arms, but pride was strong
within her.

"Wait longer," she said.
"No," he answered ; "this is the

last time. If I wait now I will wait
forever."

At this she drew back haughtily.
"Then wait forever," she Baid coldl-

y-
He loft her without a word.
And now ber heart sank within

her bosom. She wept bitter tears,
and repented in dust and ashes.
Wben a year had gone by, she could
bear ber woe no longer, and sent her
little foot page to her old lover, bid-

ding him btar this message :

"Come but k to me."
But the mi usage tbe little foot page

brought was just this:
"Wait."
Again ehe was left to ber sorrow,

and two years glided bv : then once
more she bi.de ber page ride over the
mountain to the castie ot ber lover.

"Tell bim I am waiting," said she
The page rode away and rode

a j -
back.

He stood before his lady, and doff
ed his cap, and repeated the message
that had been given bim :

"The patient waiter is not a loser."
"He is punishing me," thought the

lady, and for two years longer she
remained in her castle. Her heart
was breaking, ber health failed, and
she knew ber end wa3 near.

Again 6he sent her cruel lover a
mespage.

"Tdl him," ehe said, "that I am
near my end, and tbat if I wait any
longer "before I see bim, I shall wait
forever."

The page returned, and stood be-

fore his lady' chair. His eyes were
full of tears ; bis bead was bent upon
his breast, he sighed and bid bis face
in bis plumed cap.

Tbe lady lifted her wan face.
"Speak," she said. "Tbe mes-

sage 1"
"Alas !" sighed the page, "I would

it were a more tender one."
"Whatever it may be, speak !" the

lady gasped.'
"The only message that I have,"

replied the page, "is :

"'Wait Forever.'"
"I am well paid in xy own coin,"

said the lady. "At last I have all my
answers back."

In a little while after she died, and
they buried her in the old chnrch
yard, with a stone at her bead and a
stone at her feet

When spring came there was grass
upon the grave, and there was also a
new plant, strange to those who look-

ed npon it ; a plant with dark, glossy
leaves, that crept slowly but surely
along, clutching to every rough sur-
face it met

There had never been a plant on
earth like that before. Now we call
it the ivy, but this is what those who
saw it for the first time, said of it :

"It is tbe lady whom ber lover
bade wait forever. In this form ebe
is creeping toward his castle slowly
but surely. So she will ereep on un
til she reaches tbe Heart' ehe" has
thrown -away." -

Generations have passed from earth.
Tbe castle is a ruin, covered with
iw, and tbe peasants will te'l yon
tbat it has crept there from the lady's
grave, point by point, over stone and
rock, through graveyards, and over
gates and fences. You can trace it
if you choose, they say ; but you do
not try.

FROM THE FATHER OF THE RE.
PUBLICAX PARTT.

A. N. Cole ia tho veteran editor ol tbe
Genesee Valley Free Pre. lie is the
man wbo first called a convention in the
Suite of Xew York to lorm the Republican
Tarty, in IH.A. Ilewntes:

Wellsviixr, N. Y Jan. 17, 1877

Dr. M. 31. Fekner, Fredonia, N. Y
Dear Sir : Several members, of my

family having made use of your Blood
and Liver Kenietly and Nrerve Tonic, and
satisfied aa we are of its efficacy, I desire
to purchase directly ot you. 1 am intelli
gently convinced of the value of your Peo
ple a Itemeuiea. Send me by express one--

bslt --dozen bottles ot your lilood and Liv
er Remedy and Nerve Tonic.

Respectfully &c, A. N. COLE.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver
Remedy and Nerve Tonic may
called "Tbe conquering hero" of the
times. It is lite medical triumph of
tbe age. Whoever has "the blues"
should take it, for it regulates and re
stores the disordered system that
gives rise to them. Italwavs cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fever and Agck, Spleen
Enlaboements, Scrofula, Erysipe
las, Pimples, Blotches and all Skin
Eruptions and Blood disorders
Swelled Limbs and Dropsy ; Sleep
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength when tbe system is running
down or going into decline ; cores
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, and all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does these things- by
striking at the root of disease and re
moving its causes. -

Dr. Femur's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve aoy cough in one
hour.

Dr. Fenner's G jlden Relief cures
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia,
Colic or neadache in 5 to 30 minutes.
and readily relieves Rheumatism.
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhoea, etc

Dr. tenner's St itus Dance Spe
cific. One bottle always cures. For
Bale by dealers.

A cate angle Fishing with a bent
pin.

Flannel Maral Agent.

The cool wave sweeps down npon
us and warns us that Indian summer
is drawing to a close. Happy Indi-
ans were they who first invented
their own peculiar style of summer.
Living in tbe open air and strangers
to what we call modern improve-
ments, they revelid in degree of
robust health wbicu u victims of
civilization know nothing about.
There was no furnace heat in their
dwellings, nor sewer gas, nor air-
tight sleeping apartments, nor leaky
bath tubs, nor loose-jointe- d plumber
work, nor mouldy cellar, nor kitchen
range which obstinately refused to
draw. The squaws were not pinched
by tight bootees, nor squeezed by
corsets, nor weighted by hair bought
at the barber Bbops. Tbe papooses
were free from tbe loads of clumsy
clothing which impede the progress
of our youngsters who attempt their
first effort in crawling. The warriors
were not cumbered with haberdash-
ery which we consider needful to
masculine existence. The Indian
brave who would have made his ap.
pearance in aboriginal society with a
gold headed cane, high-heele- d boots
and a polished silk nat would have
been sent with great dispatch to the
buppy hunting grounds. An Indian
family with children, even to tbe
number of nine little Indian boys,
was at no very great expense for
clothing, except in the most inclem-
ent season of tbe year. Tbe Indian
mother lets her children run as wild
as colts or bisons. Her policy was
to harden them.

At the idea of flannel undergar-
ments, she, indeed, would have laugh-
ed with scorn. She wonld have con-

sidered these things emblems of de-

bilitated effeminacy. She despised
and rejected everything which tend-
ed to make her boys delicate and
fragile.

In like manner many an American
mother has set out to harden her
children and make them robust Tak-
ing as a model tbe Indian or, per-

haps, even the Spartan of old, she
has begun by sousing ber babies into
cold water to make theni hardy and
prevent them from catching cold. It
was enough for her to know that the
Indians, who had no hot-wat- pipes
in their house, must have immersed
their papooses in running streams.

hen children treated in this man
ner lived long enough to wear such
clothes as children ought to wear,
this foolish mother, still bent on hav
ing her offspring hardy, would put
half enongh clothing on them, and
teach them that if they would be
healthy they must endure the Buddeu
changes of summer, the chills of au-

tumn and the severities of winter.
From this cause many and many a
child has grown up only partly nour-
ished, chattering its teeth all through
life, even into old age and down to
the grave, and all for the want of a
few yards of flannel.

Instead of enjoying an equalized
temperature of the whole body, such
victims of the hardening process have
neve" known what it was to be really
comfortable. Depriving tbe skin of
what was necessary to the successful
operation of each of its myriad little
pores, they became, as it were, tann-
ed. They were, perhaps, hardened ;
and so is sole leather. Toey grew to
maturity ; and ao did tbe barren fig
tree.

Tbe skin was as powerless to exe
cute all of its proper functions with
out the strength and nourishment
given by equalized warmth, as the
stomach would be if deprived of reas
onable food and drink. It is record
ea 01 tne Hardening processes prac
ticed on the Spartan children tbat
tbe result was to kill all but the vtrr
Btroog ones. We are without accur
ate statistics in regard to tbe family
affairs ot tbe red men and their wives,
tbe red women. But we may safely
assume that if there were any weak
little Indians, the hardening and
toughening processes to which thev
were subjected gave them rapid tran
sit to early graves.

There are weak children among us
who are worth saving and who may
be made strong. Try to toughen
them and tbey die. Nurture them
carefully and they may be ornaments
to society. There was a miserable
old woman who piled her grate more
than half full of bricks, wrapped her
shivering frame in a shawl and boast-
ed how little money she spent for
coal. It was poor economy, for ehe
chilled and shriveled botn ber body
and ber soul. There are people who
think tbey do a shrewd thing in de
priving themselves and their families
ot the necessary beat wbicb comes
from a generous provision of under
clothing. Better stint tbe outer ward
robe a little than impoverish the
whole system by this poor eemblonce
of economy. Tbe heathen on distant
and torrid shores may get along with
out missionarv contributions of yellow
and red flannel trousers, but as for us
and our families, let flannel work out
its mission in keeping us from the
frosts of autumu and tbe rigors of
cruel winter.

A fatherless Ceaatry.

A man recently received a wood-

cut picture of George Washington,
and pinned it to tbo wall near his
office door. One day while at work
his little boy came into his room, and
espying tbe picture, started tbe fol
ljwiog dialogue :

"Who is that picture of, papa?"
"Washington."
"Who was Washington?"
"Father of this couutry."
"Wfav was be called father of tbis

country, papa?"
"Because be fought for its inde

pendence, and was a great and good
man."

"Is be alive now, papa?"
"No."
"When did Le die?"
"December 14, 1799."
Who is father of tbis country now,

papar"
"No one ; it is fatherless."
The little boy was silent a few mo

ment', and then asked :

"Was he tbe boy tbat conld'nt tell
a lie i"

"The same."
"Well, this country will never have

another father, will it?"
And tbe conversation was conclu

ded with the emphatic remark:
"Never I not even a stepfather."

"Ob, my ; what delicious little
cows," remarked a lady to her escort,
while peeping over tbe rails at the
Ayrshire stock.

"Fine cattle, miss," said tbe at
tendant, poking op tbe beast

Do tbey give mucb milk ?" pur
sued tbe lady.

"Right smart quantity,'' replied
the man.

"I presume the big cows on tbe
other eide are the butter cows," said
tbe lady.

"Ob, no," eaid the man from the
rural parts, "the cows that give but-
ter are down there," and he sent tbe
pair to the space where churns are
exhibited.

?Subcribe for the Herald.

A Bey Wit a Imm Braian.

There was an important medical
consultation in the rear of a Wood
ward avenue grocery yesterday af
ternoon. A mite of a bov not over
7 years old, who sells morning pa
pers, was seated on a box in the cen-
tre of tbe circle and six or eight old
er lads were examining a stone-brais- e

on his foot
"I don't claim te know anything

about doctering," remarked one of the
boys, as he finished bis examination,
but I've bad forty-seve- n stone-bruis- -

es and I know tbis 'ere one is ripe
enough to pick."

"Oopi" gasoed the small boy on
tbe box as be drew bis foot under
bim.

"That's list the wav one of these
rats take 00," remarked a boy with a
freckled faca. "'Fore I washia age
I had more'n forty etone-brnise- all
t'igger'n that one, and I used to cry
to have mother pick them with a bro-
ken darnin' needle. I'd give two shil-
lings if I had one now, 'cause I know
bow good it would feel to have it
opened."

"It'l hurt awfully," replied tbe
boy.

"How euros a small boy is." re-fe- lt

plied one of the doctors, as be
over bis coat for a pin. "Latt sum
mer I bad so many stone-bruise-s tbat
yon couldn't see my feet, and as fast
as they were ripe 1 opened 'em with
that 'ore jack-knif- e I got from Tom-
my Howell. I was in such a hurry
I could'nt sleep nights, and it 'never
hurt a bit I tell you tbat was an
awful good knife to pear apples and
open stone-bruis- es ! "

"I'd rutber leave it till she busts,"
argued tbe small boy as bis chin
quivered and the chills crept op his
back.

"I've got a brother only 2 years
old who'd let us open his stone-bruise- s

quick as wink," said one of tbe
crowd.

"I guess this boy is a baby and a
coward, and I guess he wants some
sugar in a rag. Come on boys we
aon t want to 'sociate with cow
ards."

"I tell ye I ain't afraid !" exclaim
ed tbe small boy as he boldly pushed
bis foot to tbe front.

"Course be ain't," put ia tbe larg
est boy in the crowd, as be patted
bim on tbe back.

"Why, I'll bet this boy is just
hankering for me to pick tbat stone-bruis- e.

It'll all be over in a minute
and won't hurt a bit, and he'll feel so
happy tbat he'll go out and lick the
Polack boy twice as big as he is.
Where is that 'ere shawl-pi- n ?"

"I ain't afraid, but but I'd ruth
er wait till replied the
rat as his teeth shook together.

The big bov winked and nodded
and one boy seized the rat by the leg
and tbe others by the body.

"O-h-h-- h ! you'll kill me I know
you will."

"Hold right still now if you want
12 big pears."

"And a bean shooter," added tbe
second.

"And a bat full of peaches," put in
the third.

'.And a dog with a bell on," said
the boy who was holding tbe boy's
leg.

"i a just as leat have it done as
not, but murder! murder !" scream
ed tbe rat

Half a dozen people rushed down
to the alley to find the cause of alarm,
aod one of them cried out

"What on earth are vou boys do
ing?"

"l)k)iag:" echoed tbe big boy as
he gave the bruise a last squeeze,
"why, we've just made a successful
operation on tbo wickedest stone
bruise you ever heard tell of, and i

some relapse or other don't set in,
this 'ere bov kin kick a Bait barrel
with both feet to once in less'n half
an hour."

t'onnty taxation.

Judge Pearson, of Uarrisburg, filed
three opinions lost Wednesday week,
which decide the question in favor of
tbe Commonwealth raised by tbe ap
peals taken by the counties of Erie,
Clinton, Crawford, Jefferson, Lu
zerne, Bradford, Snyder, - Columbia,
lioga, Northumberland, Indiana,
Butler and Mercer from tbe amounts
settled against them by the State
Treasurer and Auditor General, an
der the act of 1811 for taxes due the
State on personal property. Tbe
judge decides tbat tbe action of tbe
Board of Revenue Commissioners
could be corrected only by an appeal
taken under tbe act of 1873 ; tbat is
the specific statutory remedy and
offers the onlv redress which counties
can obtain, aod that tbe counties in
terested having failed to avail them'
selves of it tbey cannot legally claim
a credit settlement from the State,
The Judge also decides that where
counties have made payment of tbe
amount assessed against them by the
Revenue Commissioners tbey are vol
untary payments, and tbe counties
are estopped from recovering tbem
back from tbe State. Tbe import-
ance of these cases will probably re
quire them to be taken to tbe Su-

preme Court, because tbe Revenue
Board may not Bit again until 1882.
In case Judge Pearson's decision
should be sustained the counties at
fected would receive no abatement of
their personal tax in the intervening
years. The amount involved in tbe
present cases is about $50,000. The
connsel for the counties will take out
writs of error in all the cases, which
will probably be heard by tbe Su
preme Court at tbe January term.

Thirteen Days wilhont reed.

The steamship England reached
New York from Liverpool after a
rough passage. When a longBhor-ma- n

descended into the fore hold.
which was stowed full of barrels.
packed so closely as to leave only a
space of about three feet between
tbem and the deck, he beard talking,
and suddenly touched something that
his lantern showed to be a human
body, Soon after the sailors drag
ged to tbe light a man, still alive and
conscious, bnt bo reduced by starva-
tions tbat be was only a living skele-
ton, with skin like shriveled parch-
ment drawn over his bones. The
ship's physician tried to force nour-
ishment down the stowaways throat;
bat be was to far gone, aod in half
an hour he died. It was evident
that he was a foreigner, and wben he
was first taken on deck an Austrian
girl from among the steerage passen
ger Bucceeaea in understanding a
few words tbat he was able to mnr.
mur. He begged for water, said
that he bad tasted neither food nor
drink since tbe ship sailed and tbat
his name was "Harry." That was
ail he was able to say. His bodv
was sent to the morgue. In the
narrow space into which tbe stowa-
way had squeezed himself jost before
the steamship sailed, he could only
lie down or crawl around over the
heads of the barrels ; but could not
stand nor could be sit upr'gbt His
clothing showed tbat in bis terrible
hunger be had gnawed tbem, aa be
had also gnawed bits of wood from
the barrels.
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BUCHU

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOE ALL

Diseases
OP THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indis-
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
of Breath, Troubled with Thought of
uisease, uiraness ot v ision. rain in the
Back, Chest and Head, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go -- n.
very frequently Epileptic Fits and (,'ou- -

sumption follow. When tbe constitution
becomes anected it requires the aid of an
invigorating median n mi pit nd
ton ip ih Mt-- v 1 )

TT 1 1mmIs BflcM"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the moat eminent physciaoa all over the
world n

Rheumatism.
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Fains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Xervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

' '
; Paralysis,

General Ill-Heal-
th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'is,

Female Compl'ts, See.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, t'ou eh.
Dizziness. Sour Stomach. Eruptions. Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, Pain in the region nt the Kidneys.
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans- -
inn tne blood or all impurities, and impart
ing new lite and vigor to the whole sys
tern.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince tbe most hesitating of its valtia
Die remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

0 Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address iree Irom ob- -

tervation.
"Patients" may consult by letter.receiv- -

mg tne same attention as by calling, by
answering me lonowmg questions :

1. Uive your name and post-offi- ad
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express omce 7

2. i oar age and sex 7
8. Occupation?
4. Married or singlet
5. Hight, weight," now and in health t
S. How long have you been sick 1

7. I oar complexion, color oi hair and
eyes

s. nave you stooping or erect gait?
y. rteiaie wunout reservation all von

snow aooui your case. .Enclose one dot
lar as consultation free, lour letter will
then receive our attention, and w will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila,
deipma, tr.

H. T. HELM BOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa
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--TH
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COFITEE!
This delicious Coffee In unrivaled for Its delight

ful Aroma. If all other Otlee) have tailed to
please you, give this a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PER POOD 2S COTS.

Genuine Mocha Coffee, Planta-
tion Ceylon Coffee, yiaraeaibo Cof-
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Cottia Rica toffee, l'ea Herry Cof-
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eases, Ervsipelas, Tetter, Vlcenln the Lnrms T

on the Skin. Boils. Pimples, fce , we w.iithii- .t to
cure. It ! a purely Veifetahl ("tnpouti.l and
Powertul T.- dc. For sale ny all lirnitxists.
that our nan- Is on the bottom of the wr ini- - r.
K. E. SELL KS C., Prop'rs, Pittsburg. Pi

C- - Ii BOYD, A?ent. Some-- ; Ti

A Wl ER In v.mrown town, i

ital ruxe-l- . YoU can niv-tl- ie t
Mill trial i. hoot expense. Ties hen "! !"

ever oliere-- l lor tle.se wil'.n. 'r
work. You id trv not him eiseu'"

i.mi'im Inr T,ntl ali.l vou ean ,lo at t lie

aessweotler. No room eiplain here, i -- nrau
devote all --ir time or only jour spare time i' tri

business, a' d make ureal pay lor every hour tuj
you work. V'oroen make as much as men I

r special private terms an--1 particulars. whn-li-

mail tree. 0 nit fit tree. Don't ol hard

times while vou have sueh a chance.
Addret's 11. HALi.LTr, Portland. .Mair.f .

Jane 11.

TbeTratti i .lllehtj
ami till prevail. Thousands who have uJe.. .ir..i. ...h.4 M llln,r BlIMIIM t., the I HI" l '

statrnient.that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS
'IllTr the raj-e- oi Liver

Biiioumem. Headache arising- therefrom.
Constipation. Ilillinwand all dis.-- r

Irom a diseased liver, lor ale ry
liniKKiaU. Price 26 cent.
B. E. SELLEKSfcCM., Pmp'rf, Piltsnunih, P

C-- N- BOYD, Agent Somerset, Pa- -

Save Your Children.
For expellin Krm from the system,

Vrrntllwthan.eiiual In tola or n

country, --tme iea.no.mful aiven to a child oi ir.
exiielled 'J4 worms, in four hours''

taainirtheiB-iiein- e. Beni. Lytle. t nion T-

Pa. Abv exiielled "ormi from my

..i.i .!.....; eta. R. E. SELLEKi
. . K ' t .... .,. l..r..iraiart- -

Cl . Prop Ii, ruianuruu. r.
July a .

understand that H. K. Whit.
have a not. gainst m. for JMO; I n,t

to bur It, a I shall not pay it.
IIEN'ET 3ICLL,

Nor. i


